
PORTALO

6IRLS

COMING

Twelve San Francisco glrlB, win-

ners of n populnrlty contest In which
nearly 2,000,000 votes wero cast, will
nrrlvo In Portland Sunday morning

for a two days' vlf.fi The party li

on its way homo from the A, Y. P.
exposition.

Tho girls nro traveling ns iho
guest of tho committee in chargo
of tho Portola festival to bo hold In
Ban Francisco Octobor 19 to 23, to
colebrato tho rehabilitation of the
city nnd to commomornto the discov-

ery, In 1768, of Ban Francisco buy
by Don Gnspar do Portola, first Span-is- h

governor of California. Tho fes-tlv- al

is to bo an International affair
nnd will bo participated In by all tho
loading nntlons of tho world.

Tho 12 girls who composo tho Por-

tola party woro choson from several
ccoro of candidates In a contest which
lasted throo weeks. The contest was
conducted by nn association of which
prominent San Francisco society wo-m- on

wcro directors, and only girls
who support thomsolvos wcro eligible
as candidates. j ,
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AUTOMOBILE DRIVER
FAVORS ORDINANCE

Wants ProvlMon Added Requiring
Headlight Lighted When

Night Comes.

Fred Steuslou of Stousloff Ilron.,
meat packers, says tho motorcar or-

dinance Introduced by tho editor of
this paper Is all right Ho Is a,

driver of somo oxporlonco, tho firm
owning two cars.

"Your ordinance is all right. It
suns mo to n tco, nnd I can sco no
posslblo objection to it. Tho drlvora
of nutos need tho protection It gives
ngnliiBt reckless driving. You also
mnko tho owner rcsponslblo for hnv-In- g

u careless or Incompetent driver
and require both to tako out n Ilcenso
so that If either tho ownor or tho
drlvor Is out with tno machlno somo
ono Is responsible.

"I would suggest n regulation pro-

viding when tno hcndllghtB shall bo

lighted. I was out driving with my
family lust night and wo mot u ma-

chlno after It was qulto dark running
without headlights, which Is dnugor-ou- s,

I hope tho feature I hava men-

tioned will bo added to your ordl-nnnc- o.

"Tho public and tho careful drivers
need protection ngnlnst Incompotont
nnd reckless drivers whether they
live lu this city or somewhere else.
I do not rognrd tho nccldont that oc-

curred to Mr. McCornaek iih In this
class. It was unnvolilnblo nnd no
ono regrets It so much its Mr. Mc-

Cornaek, nnd any ono driving nn auto
fools nn nccldont so keenly ns tho
person hurt."

'o
Curd of Tlwnkw.

Tho undorslgned desire to thank
with heartfelt gratitude all who
showed go many acta of kindness on
tho occnilon of tho slcknoss nnd
denth of tho lato Julius Kupanikl.

MRS. ZUPAN8KI AND FAMILY.
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All Patent Medicines or medicines ad-

vertised lu this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug store iu Oregon;
owes no one, nnd no ono owes
It; carries largo stock. Its shelves,
counters and show cases nre loudod
with drugB, medlolues, notions, toilet
articles, wines ami liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
biono Is u regulnr graduate in inodl-ctn- o

and has had many years of
In tho practice. Consulta-

tions nro free. Prescriptions nro

froo. and only regular prices for med-

icine Dr. SUino can b found at his
drug store. Saloru. Or., from 7 in the
morning until D ai nlghi
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STEEL WORK STRIKERS
WIN COMPLETE VICTORY

Pittsburg, Sept 8. The Btrlko of
tho employes of tho Pressed Steol Car
Company's plant at McKces RockB is
over. Tho 6000 workmen havo won
n comploto victory. Beginning Thurs-
day thoy will return to work 1000
a day, according to a statement mado
last night by C. A. WIso, chairman
of tho strikers' executive committee.
Practically all the demands mado by
tho mbn havo been granted.

ALASKA VOLCANO
IS AGAIN ACTIVE

Snn Francisco, Sept. 8. Captain
M. M. Weber, master of tho Alaska
pack stcamor Lchua, which arrived
Tuesday from tho Aleutian islands,
reports that when his vessel loft tho
Islands tho volcano Akutan was in
vlolont eruption. Lava was Issuing
In great volume

Akutan Is 5888 feet high nnd this
is tho first dlsturbnnco reported slnco
1887.

VSOUK BAM MAKINO
FOWtTKKN-lNC- H GUNS

Tho 14-ln- gun which may bo tho
foronunnor of tho largest battleships
to bo constructed for tho United
States navy is rapidly noarlng com-

pletion at tho works of tho Mtdvalo
Stool Company, and will bo tried out
next month at tho naval proving
ground at Indian Head. It is tho
most poworful typo of ordlnanco yot
designed in this country. Tho army
has n 16-In- gun at Sandy Hook,
but it Is of low powor typo, and its
omclcncy, compared with tho high
power 10 and 12-ln- ch guns Is doubt-
ful.

Tho now naval gun will bo given
n thorough' test. Hugo 1600-poun- d

projectiles will bo hurled at tho test
targets, and tho voloclty, powor and
accuracy carefully mcaourod. If it
proves as offoctlvo as is oxpootod, It
Is oxtromoly llkoly that tho noxt bat-
tleships will Jump to 30,000 tons,
with 10 or 12 of tho guns mounted
In flvo or six turrets. Ono vossol of
this kind would bo ablo to stand off

almost a wholo squadron of warships
of tho typo of many now In tho At-lnnt- lc

(loot. Tho grcntor rango of
tho gun would onablo it to strlko
offoctlvo blows before tho oldor 10-Inc- h

guns can bo brought Into play.

WARNS ITS PATRONS
OF CAR SHORTAGE

lUnltrri l'rrwi Mifd Wir.l
Ilutto, Mont., Sept. 8. Tho Croat

Northern railroad has Issuod n spe-

cial warning to tho effect thnt a car
shortage threatens tho Northwest,
hocnuso of tho honvy ndvanco In ship-

ments of grain, llvo stock and

A farm nenr Ashland containing
305 acres recontly sold fur $100, GOO.

HIDDEN DANOKTtS.

Nitur (Jives Timely Warnings Tlwt
No Ailem Citizen Can Af-

ford to Ignore.

Dnngor 8lgnal No 1 comes from
tho kldnoy secrotlons Thoy will
wnrn you when tho kldnoys nro sick.
Well kidneys oxcrolo a clear, amber
fluid. Sick kidneys sond out a thin,
pnle nnd foamy, or a thick red,

urlno, full of sediment nnd
Irrogulnr of passage.

Danger Slgnnl No 2 comes from
tho hack. Hack pains, dull and
limvy, or sharp and acute, toll you
of s'ck kldnoys and wnrn you of ap-

proach of drops)--, dlnbctfta nnd
llrlght'a dlsonnc. DonnS, Kldnoy
Pills euro sick kldnoys, and cure
taeiu permanently. Here's Snlcm
proof:

William Dumgardnor. retired, 525
Water strot. Salem, Ore., says: "I
reak from poreonnl oxporlenco whon
I say that Doan's Kidney Pills do nil
thnt Is claimed for them In curing
kidney complaint and backache, I

t'ad felt tho need of n kidney remedy
for n long time, hut L found many
of the medicines I used worthless.

I Whon I rend of Doan's Kidney Pills,
I wns induced to procure a Bupply at
Dr Stone's drug store Tho back-m?h- e

nnd weakness of tho kldnoys,
which annoyed mo wcro quickly re-

moved, pnd I was restored to good
health. I can recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to anyone in need of a
kidney medicine."

For snlo by nil dealers. Price 50
cents. Foter-Mllbur- n Co.. rihffalo,
Now York. nle agents for tho United
States.

Homemhor th name Doan's
and take no other.

o
Good for Itlllousncfrs.

"I took two of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets last night,
and 1 feel fifty per cent bettor than
I havo for weeks." says J. J. Fire-
stone, of Allegan, Mich. "They aie

I certainly a ftno nrticlo tor blllous--I
ness." For tale by all good drug-- I
glits Samples free.

CONTINUE

SERVICES

IN JAIL

United Press Leased Wlre.l
San Francisco, Sept. 8. A wnll of

protest Is going up today from among
tho prisoners Incarcerated in the city
prison for the reason that the 12

Russian "Holy Hollers" imprisoned
thcro for dnnclng at midnight on tho
streets nude, Hist night passed the
hours usually devoted to sleeping by
rolling about on tho floors of their
sovornl colls nnd chanting weird
songs, Their peculiar mode of wor-
ship was stopped several times by tho
guards but us soon as tho officials
turned their backs tho rolling and
singing'' would begin' again.

Tho cells will be known hereafter
as tho "ca lion cells," for tho reason
thnt tho policemen declare the "Roll-

ers" looked like tho sea lions which
inhabit iho rocks by tho Cliff House
nnd tholr yelps of ecstacy were sim-

ilar to a marked degree.
Tho r'ollglotiH cranks rcfUso to cut

meat but nil demand large quantities
of bread, which' is washed down by
copious drafts of black coffee. They
will bo sentenced today, t,

STOCKTON DRY GOODS

(Continued from Pace 1)

flromon for tho splendid way they
handled tho flro.

An Investlgniton of his books of
stock nnd sales shows that he Iiob n

stock thnt Is worth about $85,000,
a largo part of his new fall stock
being nlroady in and on the shelves.
Ho has lnsuranco amounting to $81,-00- 0.

Tho store is closed awaiting
notion of tho Insurance adjusters.

The large stock Is badly damaged
by smoko nnd water nnd will all have
to bo sold tin damaged goods. Mrs.
Locko's millinery stock of $2000 Is

nlsu ruined, fully Insured..
Tho coffco nnd ton depnrtmout of

tho Yokohama ten store Is also closed
ponding Insurance adjustment, ana
until now tons and coffees can bo
secured and put on sale. Tho crock-
ery was not damaged nnd Manager
Heckman fools he had a narrow

It Saved His Leg.
"All thought I'd loso my leg,"

writes J. A. Swenson, Watortown,
Wis. "Ton years of eczema, that 15
doctors could not cure, had at last
laid mo up. Thon llucklen's Arnica
Salvo cured It sound nnd well."

for skin eruptions, eczoma,
salt rheum, bolls, fever sores, burns,
scalds, cuts nnd plIOB. 25c at J. C.
Perry's.

Our Suit Department is now complete and express shipments
arrive daily, PERFECT FITTING ASSURED. NO SHOP-

WORN GOODS. Everything new from the factory. AS A

SPECIAL INTRODUCTION TO OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT we

are going to give a 10 per cent discount from our alre.ady

low prices, This is positively for one day only, .

Your inspection is invited, t

liberty st.
Exclusive Ladies' and Children's Wearing Apparel.

GET FINE

PHOTOS

OF MARS

It Is Expected Developed Plates
Will Show Whether or Not

There Is Water on
the Planet.

United Press Leased Tflrc.l
Snn Frnnclsco, Sept. 8. Scientists

hoaded by W. W. Campbell, director
of tho Lick observatory, havo Just
returned from nn expedition to tho
ton of Mt. Whitney, whore they so- -

cured excollent photogrnphu of tho
planet Mars. It Is bollovcd that the,

photographs will result In throwing
much light on tho question of wheth
er or not there is llfo on Murs.

Tnkcn from tho top of tho
tho nnd spectro

scopic nhservntlons woro not ham- -

nered by water vapors encountered
at lower altitudes and It Is expected
thnt the developed plntes will show
whether or not there Is sufficient
wntor vapor on Mars to sustain life
such ns exists on tho earth.

Director Campbell is retlclcnt In

speaking of tne expedition. Ho snld
today, howevor, thai ho is now In n
position to give n posltlvo statement
as 10 tho oxlstonco of water vnpor

on Mars. He snld:
If it uj found that tho amount of
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photographic

water is sufficient to bo detected by
observations mndo under tho most
favorable conditions it will bo evi-

dence along tho line of establishing
that such conditions on Mars arc fa-

vorable to life. It will not be proof
however, that llfo exists on Mars."

SHINGLE

MILLS ALL

SHOT DOWN

(United Press Leased Wlre.l
Hoqulnm, Wnsh., Sept. 8. With

the shut-dow- n of all shlnglo mills in
this city and vicinity, with tho excep-

tion of one mill, tho situation hero
today Is unchnnged.

" '"
"How are

Bilious? KISS

Mnnnger Kuhn, of tho Hoqulnm

Lumbor & Shlnglo Company, said
that the action of tho Bhinglo weav-

ers yesterday, in submitting a do-mn- ad

for moro monoy, resulted only
In hurrying tho companies ltTclosIng

tholr mills. Ho declared that a shut-

down would havo como, anyway.

Kuhn stated that tho mill owners
lost money oven at tho old wago
scalo; that It cost $1.00 por thou-

sand shingles to produco thorn, ana
that tho market price wa only $1.75

In conclusion ho said that tho Ho-

qulnm Lumbor & Shlnglo Company
will remain closed until tho market
demand rovlvos, regardless of tho
local union's action.

o

Appointed Administrator

Russell Kclzcr has been nppolntcd

administrator of the cstato of tho Into

Frnnk Kclzcr, who died In Nomo,

Alnskn. Tho estnte consists of 53

acres of land valued at $6000.

your bowels?" the doctor al
He knows how important is
of constipation. He knows

that inactivity of the liver will often pro- -

Doctors all agree that an acllcellcer It pott-- duce most disastrous results. We believe
tfoely enentlal to health, Ak your oirn Ayer's Pills are the best liver pills you
doctor about Ayet' Pilh. tSiAl'SSfi' can possibly take. Sold for over 60 years.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
Tents of all sizes. Pratt & Lambert Varnishes. Sun:

sh'ne Stains and Varnishes.

Salem Hardware Co.

Advance Showing of Fall 1909 Clothes for
Men and Young Men

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes

$10.00 to $35.00
Are now ready for your inspection. They
include all of the newest ideas in patterns
and models. The fabrics this season arethe

best we have seen for many years.

Greys, Olives and Browns in Scotch cheviots
and worsted goods will be the correct.

styles for this year.

Call and get the early selections.

Salem Woolen Mill Store
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